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Figure 1. Cambrian lobopodian diversity.
(A) Aysheaia pedunculata, middle Cambrian Burgess Shale (NMNH-83942). (B) Claws of Aysheaia 
pedunculata (NMNH-365608). (C) Hallucigenia sparsa, middle Cambrian Burgess Shale (NMNH-
198658; courtesy of M. Smith, University of Cambridge. Nature 523, 75–78). 
(D) Microdictyon sinicum, early Cambrian Chengjiang (ELRC-30060; courtesy of G. Edgecombe, 
Natural History Museum London. Evolution: Education and Outreach 2, 178-190). (E) Acinocricus 
stichus, middle Cambrian Spence Shale (KUMIP-204353). (F) Diania cactiformis, early Cambrian 
Chengjiang (YKLP-11314; courtesy of X. Ma, Natural History Museum London. Journal of Sys-
tematic Palaeontology 12, 445–457). Scale bars: A (3 mm), B (0.2 mm), C, D, F (5 mm), E (2 mm). 
Orientation: anterior facing left (A, C, D), top (E), right (B, F)Lobopodians
Javier Ortega-Hernández
What are lobopodians? The 
lobopodians comprise more than 30 
known species of extinct soft-bodied 
animals that resemble worms with legs
They are known from various Paleozoic
(ca. 541–252 million year old) marine 
deposits around the world. Lobopodian
originated during the Cambrian 
explosion (see Primer by Derek Briggs 
in this issue), a major diversifi cation 
event in which most of the known 
animal groups appear for the fi rst time 
in the fossil record. Lobopodians thus 
represent a major component of early 
metazoan-dominated ecosystems. 
What did they look like? All 
lobopodians share a similar organizatio
consisting of a tubular body covered 
by a thin annulated cuticle and up to 
25 pairs of walking legs that resemble 
tentacles (Figure 1). The head is 
generally bulbous, and bears a termina
mouth that is sometimes associated wi
accessory features such as lamellae or
tooth-like structures. Some species ha
minute eyes formed by few individual 
lenses, indicating a fairly limited visual 
prowess. Several lobopodians have a 
distinctive dorsal armor that consists o
sets of sclerites (i.e. hardened cuticle) 
that can be expressed either as lightly 
biomineralized plates or spines. In 
most cases, each set consists of a 
pair of sclerites on both sides of the 
body, above the walking legs (Figure 
1C,D), but some forms have a heavier 
armor with three or more sclerites per 
pair of legs (Figure 1E). Given that the 
sclerites follow the segmentation of 
the body, it has been suggested that 
these hardened structures served as 
attachment sites for the leg muscles. 
The lobopodians owe their name to 
the appearance of their legs, which 
have a ‘lobopodous’ — or lobe-
like — construction lacking discrete 
joints. Lobopodian legs are elongate 
and fl exible, and usually terminate in 
a variable number of hardened claws 
(Figure 1B). There is relatively little 
variation in terms of limb differentiation
For instance, Aysheaia (Figure 1A) 
bears only one pair of spinose frontal 
Quick guideCurappendages, whereas the fi rst three 
pairs of limbs in Hallucigenia (Figure 1C) 
are slender and lack claws. In other 
forms, such as Diania (Figure 1F), all 
the appendages are nearly identical. 
Possibly the most striking lobopodians 
are the luolishaniids (Figure 1E), which 
combine numerous pairs of clawed 
walking legs with fi ve or six pairs of 
elongate feather-like front limbs lined 
with dozens of delicate setae.rent Biology 25, R845–R875, October 5, 2015Where are they found? Lobopodians 
are fundamentally soft-bodied animals, 
and thus their fossils can be found 
in sites of exceptional preservation 
around the world. Although 
lobopodians are known throughout 
most of the Paleozoic, the majority 
of species have been described 
from Cambrian (ca. 541–485 million 
years ago) localities in South China, 
North Greenland, and North America  ©2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved R873
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Figure 2. Evolutionary tree of Panarthropoda.
Lobopodians include extinct ancestors of all extant panarthropod phyla (topology follows Smith 
and Ortega-Hernández, 2014).(Figure 1). Lobopodian remains may 
also be preserved as phosphatized 
or carbonaceous microfossils, which 
commonly consist of the isolated plates 
and spines that constitute the dorsal 
armature (Figure 1C–E). Together, the 
macro- and microfossil Cambrian 
record of lobopodians reveals that 
these organisms were geographically 
widespread and had a long evolutionary 
history. By contrast, in post-Cambrian 
deposits, lobopodian fossils are rare 
and have a restricted distribution due 
to the paucity of sites of exceptional 
preservation, and only few species 
have been reported from the Ordovician 
(Morocco, South Africa), Silurian 
(Canada), and Carboniferous (USA). 
What do we know about their 
lifestyle? Despite their conservative 
body organization, Cambrian 
lobopodians show a fair diversity of 
adaptations for different lifestyles in 
the benthic marine environment. The 
terminal claws that characterize most 
species indicate that lobopodians 
were crawling or climbing on fi rm 
substrates. The dorsal armature 
of hardened plates or spines may R874 Current Biology 25, R845–R875, Octohave served a defensive function 
against potential predators, such 
as anomalocaridids (large nektonic 
predators). The digestive tract of 
several lobopodians consists of a 
straight gut, which together with 
a simple appendage construction 
suggest that they were deposit 
feeders (Figure 1F). Some forms 
with enlarged spine-bearing frontal 
appendages display well-developed 
and phosphatized midgut glands that 
may have secreted complex enzymes 
to break down larger food particles. 
Other lobopodians had more intricate 
modes of feeding. The delicate anterior
limbs of Hallucigenia (Figure 1C) were 
probably used to manipulate small 
food items. Finally, the feather-like 
front limbs of luolishaniids (Figure 1E) 
would have worked together as a sieve
to fi lter and condense fi ne organic 
particles from the water, in order to get 
them towards the ventral-facing mouth 
for consumption. 
Where do they sit on the tree of 
life? Lobopodians have had a bit of 
an identity crisis since they were fi rst 
discovered. This was due to early ber 5, 2015 ©2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservmisinterpretations of their morphology 
and affi nities. The most familiar case 
is that of Hallucigenia (Figure 1C), 
which was originally reconstructed 
upside down as a bizarre creature with 
stilt-like legs and dorsal tentacles — 
actually the spines and lobopodous 
legs, respectively. Early work on the 
luolishaniid Acinocricus (Figure 1E) was 
similarly tortuous, as this species was 
fi rst described as a green alga. Various 
Cambrian lobopodians were initially 
regarded as “weird wonders”, and even 
considered as sole representatives of 
extinct animal phyla. Fortunately, the 
ever-increasing input of paleontological 
data provides a much clearer context 
for understanding the evolution of 
lobopodians, as well as their wider 
signifi cance.
So, what is their wider signifi cance? 
The lobopodians are crucial for 
understanding the origins of 
Panarthropoda, a major group of 
animals whose extant representatives 
include the euarthropods (e.g. 
spiders, millipedes, crustaceans 
and insects), tardigrades (water 
bears) and onychophorans (velvet 
worms) (Figure 2). Lobopodians were 
initially regarded as marine ancestors 
of onychophorans — which are 
terrestrial — given their superfi cially 
similar appearance (Figure 1A). 
However, recent studies indicate 
that lobopodians are actually related 
to all groups in Panarthropoda, 
even though their morphology can 
sometimes differ drastically from that 
of extant representatives. Resolving 
the phylogenetic relationships between 
these extinct and extant groups has 
been historically problematic, as 
lobopodians generally lack many 
diagnostic characters of extant 
panarthropods. Investigations of the 
fi ne morphology of the claws and 
mouthparts of exceptionally preserved 
Cambrian lobopodians, combined with 
developmental data on the segmental 
organization of the head in extant 
panarthropods, have greatly illuminated 
the relationships between these 
complex organisms. Current hypotheses 
suggest that armored lobopodians 
occupy a position in the ancestral 
lineage of onychophorans (Figure 
1C–E), while lobopodians that bear a 
pair of spinose frontal appendages are 
regarded as being more closely related ed
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very likely that lobopodians may also 
include ancestors of tardigrades, but 
unequivocal characters linking these 
groups have not been identifi ed yet. 
Resolving the phylogenetic relationships 
of lobopodians is critical for better 
understanding the complex evolutionary 
history of the most diverse animal group 
that originated during the Cambrian 
explosion.
Are there any living lobopodians 
around today? Yes and no. 
Onychophorans and tardigrades 
are sometimes regarded as extant 
lobopodians, because the construction 
of their appendages is similar to that 
of their Cambrian counterparts. By 
contrast, euarthropods are never Cureferred to in this way because 
they have jointed limbs formed 
by independent sclerotized plates 
connected by a fl exible membrane, 
even though they also evolved from 
lobopodian ancestors (Figure 2). This 
makes it clear that the lobopodians do 
not form a natural — or monophyletic — 
group, but rather that this name 
informally encompasses panarthropods 
that share an ancestral type of body 
organization. Thus, onychophorans, 
tardigrades and euarthropods are all 
technically extant lobopodians, even 
though the latter have arthropodized 
rather than lobopodous limbs. 
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